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THE DOLLS.

i ..jU. lilfle wH' itli lnr,!i-- ,

HlrtllH'a'"t liuir ...
l,r.l.koa l.rv.wmraii.i l.ri: .t.-- r ...an l.ri

ever under the rtifl'. uriMKl.tly frUl id" lr of

Uxt in the .rl.i:iliHl y..u oul.l the
ithlhw..rIJ inl,r,,.,., M-- to lle

ami t!.rof her rlU. And
tuimli. M

tl,t the Civ-- pra.
f l.'",,'"rav-""- a T"1"'

h-- r i.a.l I.e-- I UK rm fresh u
n

. . . . , i 1 ... ..I M Kltttt 'hett with Ki'K-- i '""
I..T.WUla nM,iwng Mr

Milly, 1 .1..n1 kn.. "
hI,- - wy- -

nli an- - o .io." and
Millv T.vnulll. i

i( 1iirt-'n- - "' l"'r "",U"'r','

rtl.elin.1 belli u at all, ,- Won't A urn
i

1).T head wo--
Mrs. Trevanian shook

So ' SI"- - ,'u, v 'n""1-'"-' 1 '!r'?'
lh.tlmi..mly"h. ImlWT. "nd that vou

e were carelAs. and extravagant about
should havee neverourrr..ty.W

eome to want She ha of advi,-- e

to beow .n M. bm nothing

with a curt ofber wrrowful lip.
- But, mam"., ' Uplt I nde Menam

and mld have all the
owned a bank tlie
money he wanted." ...

u iie j, very rich, my d.r, but is not

.i .. ;..i... rnle wtio are uicalways
tt'e Khali frtarve tor all

most generous
Ktheliuda will renh.--r

the aiu yur Aunt
UB.'

So. niuniina. " said courageous Milly,

I'll help you. mam- - .- n ill not starve.

,a' We'll earn a Itv'mjr for ourselves.
lamb." inunnure.1 the" shornMy jK.rt-

widow. "Hhatcau wedo?"
"We'll keej store, mamma," said '

Mlv jnst like old Mrs. Harvey doea,

;3wn'inraddenstre.-t- . We'll U pins

and needles. and .randies and nbls.nsand

tin toys'
" Ci-.il- ! child ! what do you know j

I either for that
als.ut g'?

matter?" . said
.l,... t.,.iimrp

"Oil. but, mamma, o i j

much knowledge, Mrs- - Harvey told me

ail aliout it. She'll let enough to u
. : i,,urk all the l.rict-so- i .
tM'glU 11 1', H

the under side of the t.on.-s- , aim

we've made a little we can buy new
And 111

sfk. 1 know, mamma. two
Htand Whind the counter myself and you

sitinthebackjmrlor. And I knownhall rich
we shall I tear mamma, only

let me try."
Mrs. was m i ntanly ar--

ri.-- awav by the courageous eiithusiasin

of her child. She could not nay " No" U,

Milly l.a.1 -
!. n-- n the

dciillv set her heart.
It was a Mondav in the shiny, showery

month of April, when first the shutters

wen- - taken down from the modest little

Ik.w window, which Milly'H taste bd
of

d to the best of lu-- ability. A

doll in blue Siitin and s.anpU
-- glittering rows of tinythe ceuur .ane

ls-l-- and cheaj.toys were strui along

riblsms ats.ve, while jars of

manv itjlored candies, iK.j-cor- u Iwlls,

la. frills and fancy soaiw were airaug--

wherever there was a sjre corner or

n.ik. The showcas.' on the counter

within was made as attractive as

and Milly had resorted to the time

vorn ei'dient of piling emjity l.xes on
got

the shelves behind to give the casual

au idea that their st.ck was near-

ly inexhaustible.
'

An.l mother and child sat in the back

room, listening, with throbbing

for the warning tinkle of the dinncr-Wl- l,

which Millv had snsj.end.-- just above

the shop d.xir.
"I wonder if any one will come?"

said Milly earnestly. "1 wonder if re

wl.ull sel'l anything Mamma,

don't you hojie we shall?" "

The words were yet on Milly's lips

when the dinner bell began tintinna-

bulation, announcing the arrival of a
real, live customer! Milly jumped up and

ns
ran into the sho.

'What will you have, sir? " she cried,

with sparkling eyes and checks nil in- -'

carmin. for, at the curb-ton- e outside,

she saw as elegant oh-i- i Jiarourhe glitter-

ing hi the suushiiie These were such

customcrsa-- i never came to Mrs. Honey s,

in t huldeli street.
On the other side of the counter was

standing a tine, portly gentleman, with

keen, light blue eyes, hair just

to Im threaded with gray, and such a big

golden rojie of a watJ.-chai- n across his

breast that it seemed as if he must find

it inconvenient to carry it. lie nodded a

to the small attendant.

"Where's the sin voiuaii?" said he.
" Mease, sir." said Milly, smoothing

down her apron, " I'm the shojegirl."
,: You ? Such a mite of a thing as you V

demanded Mr. Ileverell,
" 1 am almost thirteen, sir," said Milly,

with dignity. " What would you like to

look at. if you please?" c
I'poii my word " said the gentleman.

"Almost thirteen! There's a venerable
age for you! lint toe. to business
w hat's the nrieeof that blue and gold

concern in the window ?" indicating the j

doll wiih his fore linger. My little niece

saw it. as we were driving by, and took

a grvat fancy to it."
"It's a dollar and a half, sir," said

thrifty Milly. ''Mamma made all it's
clothes herself. They'll button ami un-

button just like a real baby's tilings.''.

"No?" said the gentleman, laughing.
" Yes indeed, sir," said Millv trium-

phantly. "I call her'lt.'ssictiray." Rut

there's 'Edith May' in the drawer all in

pink, with a white muslin sjs'ucer, aud
real black curls and a sash, l'erhaps the
little lady would prefer 'Edith May?""

Come, snjs' yon take Istth of 'em
ont to the carriage and let Maud select

for herself," said Uie gentleman, after a
second fr two of pur.r.led meditation.

" She is lame or she would have come in
herself."

- Ume, she! " tried Milly. " What
pity" ; 't '

" So she took ' Bessie' out of the box,

and ran to the carriage door w ith both of
these elegantly attired young ladies in
tier arms.

Little Maud iH'verellsat among the
cushions, so covtTed up with embroidor-- i

afghans that Iter oor withered feet
and limbs were oneealet from view.
But her face w as very pale aud her eyes
were unnaturally bright, ad Milly'
heart ached to see her.

There was a long consultation between
the little girls, duiing which Mr. Iteverell
looked smilingly on, and finally Maud
mncludcdio take both Uolls. as tUc easi- -

t nit ns of settling the if) unity.
-- 1 like you," said. Maud t .Willy

" Kis me, jilease." " -

So Milly kissed Maud and ran back in
great trimnph. " -

" Three dollars already, mamma! " she
cried, joyously, elevating the crisp bills.
" And the dolls only cost us one, Woause
you made their clothes out of our old
dresses. Didn't I tell yon we should
make our fortunes keejitng store"

The next dav W-- came Mr. IVvetvll,
lfein't Wie dolls suiusirt" ked Mil

ly, solicitously.
To a T," said Mr. levcretf. "But

- Maud ia sick to-la- y, and lias a tun y she
wants yo to cotite and pLiv with her.
w ill gladly Jj.iv you a bat you would earn
here, and more bo-ua- Maud must be
humored."

Milly t.k oonnwl with VkT nu..."a.
Mm. Trevanian consented, nd so our

little buHiieiv wimiaii iliaiijjUi'r fpliere.

Tfirt--e day rbe remained in. the pw.t
It bonne on rourtenay witiare day

unalloyed delight to little Maud nd

then she muii tearfully to Mr. Ieverell in

twilight.
" Pl..e, oir, I can'! May here any lonjj--

" Sot utay here ? Why not !

" ltejiie I'm ho ...n.T.iiie without

mamma. I can't lie without my mam-

ma.""

" BLi tlie child's heart," iid Mr.

" I ouaht to liavr tjioiicl.tof that."

lie went utroiirlit to Mrs. Trevanian the
rtated the .

- Ma'am" he aid. 4 I'm a crusty old

Urhelrtr, wh pleasure in life " ced
niece. Man 1 h:w titken a

.,. ..,.. Millv. Millv in mother
bow it is. I'er- -irkfnr voa. Yon w-- of

liaiw you wouldn't mind romini, too. Ml
in

allow you a liberal aalary as hou--keri-

p)vernet, whatever you like to call it, if
Ix

'II consent."
Mm. Trevanian the

offer.

Little Mand seemed to thrive in the
healthy, wholesome comjMiiiorediij. of in
another child. Mr. Deverell'e household

assumed a more homelike aspect under
charpe of Mrs. Trevanian, and all

at
went smoothly.

At the end of th3 year Mr. Deverell

went down into the linen room, where

Mr. Trevanian wa Bortin over a j.ile of

snowy double damask naj.kins.
" Mrs. Trevanian," said he, "wool 1 yon

think me an old f.l if I asked you to
,.,

" Dtr me, ir," said the widow, .iro-.i- n
to

all her naj.kins in astonishment.
"Because yon are not ohli-- to say

yes," miles you like it," said Mr. lie
" Hut 1 like you, and Maud and Mil-

ly are ho haj.py toiri-the- r !"
" Ye, I know that" sai.l Mrs. Trevan-

ian, wiftlv. "And I I think I could

t V(,ry j,.,- - as your wife."
u Jh,n ,nlirri,i 1It,st w.-ek-

the blufl' old bachelor.

"So soon?" en
Xo tilllt. t,, be lost in doing a pood

. Mr jK.vm " Your name
.... .... , ,.- - 4 till- - .', IPII 4i ...v., .......

T)t!t n the of the little bow- -

windowed store, that Milly kej.t only

days. And Aunt Ethelin.la is de-

votedly attentive to Mrs. the
banker' wife, although she was bare-

ly civil to the Widow Trevanian.

Astor and Vanderbilt in Arkan-
sas.

The rural idea of the manner in which

Astorsand Vatiderbi Its live is amus-

ing, and will no doubt be highly flatter-

ing tj the ersoiis named. A man trav-

eling down in Arkansas heard two old

women talking a cabin door. One

them with a clay pile between her
lijw, said :

" It do beat all how some folkses has
everything a mortal Ixidy could ast fi r,
while others, like you an'me, Mis l'ter-by- ,

is jjoor'n than Job's turkey all the
Uirn days of our lives. Now, you've
hecru U'U of them YandcrbilUi and As-to-

there in New York, huint you?"
" lhuiiio as 1 have," said Miss 1'eU-rby- .

" Well, I've lately hecrn some things
'Isuit how they carry on. My man he

it straight from Zitnri Perkins, and
Zim he got from his w ii'e.8 mother's un-

cle's nevvy, who takes a jiajier j.rinted in
New York, so it must lie true."

" 1 an't a doubt of it."
" Well, if you'll b'leeve me, old Miss

Vanderbilt don't pretend to eveu wash

her own dishes. She don't even make

her own bed nor Miss Astor neither,
and they both sleep in pink velvet night
gowns trimmed in lace worth $l,tKNj a
yard and embroidered in damints that
e.ist uiillioiisoii millions."

"The good land !"

"Yes, sir! An Miss Astor's 1k-- stid H
a

solid gold w ith diamint knobs on it big
j

goose eggs, and every time she goes
out she has twenty coal black horses
bitched up b her solid gold eharyot, and
she stands uj in it, dressed all in white

satin her hair hanging down her back,
i

t-- " gold pieces to the
" Faw ! "
" IK--- l an' it's true every word of it.

An' w hen Mr. and Miss Vanderbilt goes
out they have their carriage drawn by
forty milk-whit- e steeds, w ith a coal-blac- k

niggar with a diamint ring in his nose
leading every horse ; an' Vanderbilt be
lays I tack on his velvet cushions smokin'

golden pipe."
" You don't mean it !"
" I do. Oh 1 tell you it's a line thing

to be rich, Miss Poterby ; an' I reckon
alike as not you an' me'd carry on jest
like that if we only had the means to do
it with."

"Like enuff like enuff. Anyhow, I

know I'd have a good green aud ft--

gingham gown an' all the salt niack'rel I

mid eat for onw."
Au' I'.l ifit tne tn" (tinvtiine

'

Him IT, I would.'

In Brief, and to the Point.
Iyw-si- a is Jrea.lfiil. IisoriU-re.- l liv--- r

in misery. lnligtioii isa fc to g.xxl
nature.

The liiiman diptitive aiipartt'.is i one
of the tuoKt ojmplii-ato- i an.l woii.lcrful

thiiifrs in exiiitt-iK- . It ix easily ut out
of onU-r- .

Creasy food, tougli final, slopjiy mhkI,

ba.l Mok-r- -, mental worry, lute Imun., ir-

regular lutt'its, and many oilier Uiintr"

which ourlit not to Im;, have maIe the
American tieoj.le a nation of .lysjiei'ticH.

But tin-en'- s Autrusi Klowtv ha June a
mili-rfu- l work in reforuiiug this sad

.u.siiut an.l iiiakiun the American peo- -

ile so healthy that they can enjoy their
tm-al- and lie happy.

ICeiiiember: No happiness without
Uea.lt. But tirwen'e Aujntst Flower
irings health and happiness to the dys

peptic. Ask your druiist for a bottle.
Seventv-fiv- e oetits.

- -

Our Homes.
htr homes are what we make them;

they are the placet) which we seek w hen
in trouble ; why should they not be kept
attractive? ao that when evening comes.
your boy and girln will not seek other
place of amusement, in to
the home which should be their shelter
fnwa temptations. Make home attract
ive an.l pleasant, by pleasant and
neatly appareled yourself ; you nee. not
necessarily go to auy expense or trouble
on a. count of dress, but simply present a
neat, theerfal appearance , IVnt think

you are si home, you can afTord
to b nnrU:tfal of appearance. lo you
notflndtiKwe-h- at nearest t

to you, in your own home ? And are not
thoae the ery ne wlk.ru ' you live for?
I not give way to petty trials, but rise
aliove them, look on the bright side,
wear a cheerful countenance," sjieak none
but pleasant words, and thus make sun-
shine in your home, rendering it a cheer-
ful and desirable place, fr " be it ever so
humble,tlere'8 no place like home," if
love abides theria.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsapartlla is
that while it purifies the blood, it impurts
new vigor to every function of the Ixnly.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
rumi by Shiloii'sCure. . Weguawnteeit.
Sold bv G. W. Benford & Son. '

A Tired Mother's Story

This tender story of a mother's exra-ri-enc- e

is jmblished in the fJ.rijrfi.in IVeMf.
She had laid Iier table w ith great care

and pains f-- company of distinguish-

ed guests w hen her little girl accidentally

overturneil a tureen of gravy on the
snowy cloth.

' What should I do ? It seemed a dro;

too much for my tired nerve many

drop too much for any tablecloth. 1 was

als:it to jerk my child dow n angrily from

the table, whenables-v- inrhience held

me. I cjoight the exjireasion jn her Cu-e- :

such a sorry, frightened, apja-alin-
g I.Kk

I never saw, and suddenly a picture of
mat came and stood out vividly

before mv mind's eve. My child's face

reveale.1 feelings which I had exjerien- - !

twenty years ltefore."
" I was mywilf a little nervous girl,

alsjut eight years old, in the happy home

my childli.jod. It was a stormy day
w inter. It was soon after the coal-oi- l

lamps were introduced, and father had j

.ugl it a very handsome one. The auo w

had orifted nj against the kitchen win-

dow ; so, although it was not dark, the Uian

lamp was ligted. Mother w--as sick in lied
emu.

upstairs, and we children were gathered N.

the kitchen to keep the noise and con-

fusion away from her. I was feeling my-

self very important, helping to get sujjer
any rate I imagined I was heljing,

and in my oilieiousnose I seizelthe lamp

and went down cellar for some butter ; I

tried to set it on the hanging shelf, but
alas! I didn't give it room enough, and
dowu it fell on the cemented floor.

" I never shall forget the shock that it

gave me. I seemed almost jralyed. I

didn't dare go up stairs, and I was afraid

stay down there. To make it worse, I ain
heard my father's voice in the kitchen.
He had cautioned us again and again to

careful of that lamji, aud now there H

lay, smashed to pieces."
" But his voice seemed to give me the

iuijietus I needed to go uj and meet the
scolding or whij.j.ing, or both, w hich I

lelt sure awaited me, and which 1 really
telt I deserved. So I vrept up over the
dark stairway, and as I entered the kitch

1 met my father, with such a stern
look on his face that I was frightened. I
saw there was no need to tell him what
had happened. He hud heard the crash
and if he hadn't I guess my face would
have told the story".

The Base Ball Curve.
Prof. liichard A. Proctor, in lAmguunC

MiKjnz'ui?, thus explains the science of
curve pitching :

When a hall (or in fact any missile) is
advancing raj.idly through the air, then-i- s

formed in front of it a small aggrega-

tion of compressed air. (In jiassing we
may remark that the compressed air in
front of an advancing cannon ball has
been rendered discernible we can hard-

ly say visible by instantaneous photog-

raphy.) In sltajx! the cushion of air is
conical or rather coinalial if the ball is
advancing without sj.in ; aud therefore it
resists the progress of the ball equally on
all sides, and only affects the ball's veloc-

ity. The same is true if the ball is

axis lying along its course.
But in that case we have to consider,
where the ball is spinning on an axis
square to its course, the cushion of com-

pressed air formed by the advancing ball
has no longer this symmetrical shaje.
On the advancing side of the spinning
surface the air cannot escape so readily
as it would if there were no sj.in ; on the
other side it escajies more readily than it
would but for the spin. Hence the cush- - I

ion of air is throw n that side of the ball '

where the sjiin is forward, and removed
from the other side. The same thing
then must hajijicn as where a ball en- -

counters a cushion aslant. A ball driven
squarely against a very soft cushion plun- - I

ges straight jnto it, turning neither right
nor ieft, or if deflected at all (as against

billiard cushion ;comes straight liack on
its course ; but il driven aslant against
the cushion, it is deflected from the re- -

gious of resistance, fso with the base i

ball. As the cushion of air against which
it is advancing is not opposed squarely
to it, but is stronger on one side than the i

other, the !all is deflected from the re-- j

gion of greatest resistenee. !

She Didn't See the Joke.

Several gentlemen, niemtiers of the 11-- j

linois Society for the 1'reveiitiou of Cru-

elty to Animals, visited the ;

State renal Institution ol Joliet, and
were introduced ton distinguished Chit-ag-

o jKilitician, who prencnte.! himself in j

a neat-tittin- g plain suit. One of the jmrty
is considerable of a joker and in an ai- -j

.arently anxioua tone, inquired of the j

gentleman in the striped and checkered j

suit:
" Ivy the way, did you get that let- - j

ter?M"

"What letter?" asked the j

and ballot-lsi- x j.rotector.
"Iet 'er go tiallagher," was the ready j

niine.
Tlie party laughed immoderately at this j

bright sally, and none were more hilart- -

ousthau Mr. tiullagher. :

When the party arrived back in Chi-- j

cago one of their number, boiling over j

with merriment, was so anxious to '"sell j

his wife" ihat he couldn't wait the mo j

tion of the slow coach horse cars which
drag their slow length along the avenue

mi which he resi.les, but hired a hansom '

to take him home.
lie burst into the front door, w ithout j

waiting to ring the , and all excite-- 1

ment, he said to his wife :

Oh, Sally, lid you get that postal
card?" -

" AVhat postal card " aske.1 hts w ife,

in utter astonislimi-id- .

'I-- t 'er iro. (iallaeher,' he yelled.
at the top of his voice. C7,.'crii XutiomU. i

A Lengthy Pastorate.
The late Kev. H. B. Kwell was the

tor of the Baptist Church at Pavilion, N.

Y., for nearly half a century. He w:ih a
man of strict honor and integrity and the
highest Christian character. His word
was as good as a government tiond, and
he never expresse.1 an tipinion that he
did not firmly "believe, lle wrote as fol- -

lo ItaU'onltj ru great pleasure to
recommend to ih public, Gilnu.re'a Ar--

omatic Wine, I believe it to be tike lupst .

j ,esirable remedy that can be pU-e- in
j anv f.llniv j Bln wt.j nninted with

the manufacturers, and ha.-- e conn.Ietu
in their ability (o do a good thing for suf-

fering humanity." 1 have ud their
Wine in my family foranumlier of years
with p od effe t, and firmly believe it
will do w hat is claimed for it.

The tiiltuore Remedies are for sale by
Biesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
S)meret. Pa.

Kly's Cream Balm was recommended
to uie by my druggist as a preventive to
Hay Fever. Have lieen using it as di-

rected since the 9th of August and have
found it a stieciiic for that much dreaded
and loathesome disease. For ten yean or '

niire I have been a great sutTerer each
year, from August Uth till frost, and have
tried many alleged remedies for its cure,
but Fly's Cream Balm is the only pre-

ventive 1 have ever found. " Hay Fever
sufferers ought to know of its efficacy.
F. B. Ainsworth, Publisher, Indianapolis,
Ind. '

Wants the earth A shipwrecked

Absolutely Pure.
Tat Powiler never mriw. A marvel of purity

anI whotesoinvne. M.ire eeonoinl.-B- l

Uie ordinary kiii.K an.l oauaot be tol.l at
wiih the multitude of low , short

weiirht- ai'im at phcmphale )iw.lim SM only w
Kovit Bakisq jVowhsu Co., 106 all St.,

Y.

'

!

;

j

'

j

For full mhiniiMtion of I lie route, where uj on
(ioveruineut Lands, Maps, VM... Ait.lrts

A. M. BRArkESKTDGK,
Central PassenRer Asent,

r ocner Jth Ave. ant) HmitlifleM Streets. l
PittatjurjtU. Pa.

j

$25,000.00
IN GOLD! I

i
WltL UK PAID FOB

ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS,

1 Premium, - 81,000.00
2 Premiums, S500.00 es-- h

6 Premiums, 250 00 "
"

.

25 Premium, SI00.00 "
100 Premiums, $50.00 "200 Premiums, $20.00 "1,000 Premiums, $10.00

For full particulars and directions nee C

in every pound of AaBrcaucs' Coffmc.

own:; an'I; oi'i- UOTS OVSR
na mm

6,000
OF PERFECTLY. COSSTBUCTEB KAU.WAY.

PENETRATES THE BEST PORTIONS Of
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN,

NJICH1CAM, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

end WYOMING.

ExW'- -' J'riina
ttmJ orf iimjM. i inputs

ment BKTtVKEN

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THE IRON BKtoXS OF MtCHION.
THE VW.r. I.AM 8 OF r.K).T.
A1' MOHTHKT:X yKliDlKA.
THE ONLY USE TO '1HK lit, UK HII.T.8.

THE Pli.XLLIi LINK TO CM.IFI'HMA.
Fnr amtw, time table, and iufcnDJitum in tiM fnUeN

detail, addraw (wrjoiii. ?Roi.r)
H. A. CROSS, Trr Hr Innwh. f
RIRVIN KUGHITT H. C. WIKER E.P.WILSON

Tffir Mamwter. Htm. l"a. Agt

imiT' .iiW"TOI8
j "Cur Removes

IJ" yr. X Tan, Sunburn,
IS , In Stlnss, Mos

quito and All

il Insect Bites,
mrus, blot. Mrs,

Bvmora, Btrttk-aiark-

and vrvrr form ofakin
hVwIahi. poatttTely and
on the moot delicate akin
without leavlnc aaoar, by
ECotj OlTi r.nttjeaxti.
Pile Seta., eoeia. end 1.

At druials or by mall.
The Bop Pin MmTir Co., Mew LoadoB, Conn.

I.lttle BaMllaforatok.beadaoh,djrTOepi.
blljounendooiMUpatJonhaenoequal. Sao.

Sold by Ever Druggist la Somenet. july

BUY YOUR

GnNDEE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOHLS

John G. Sanner,
Somerset,

aprJ0-1y-

I'MMOSH IN FAHTITION.
V.Jw W. AudeiMQ

.
Howard Anderson. Thos.
M. Anderson. Malliida,

wild James
Hyait. A.J. Anderwn

ia Kayetle . fa.
Soah M. Anderson,

ia (ireene i fa.,
Eliziut.'Ui, intermarried
wiih Knuvis Morrison, So. 1 Sept. Term, l,7.
now decease.!, luavuig to

luminous In Partition.

ihSliim 1in :v- -

eiie t o. Pa.. Flora, resid- -

mreUndC.. Pa!,i ha.,
SiKSTJ

rie.1 wiih Klerumiug
reiuina ' wot,ooto- -

SOMERSET OH XTY, SS.

( t Th OommonweaWi of PesnsrU antn,
hau io m .oerin oi wild oonty. uruetiug

If Ueftryetv. Aiuleraoiimakevmi .!cure
iu iireseuuiw hi elitiin. then we ooiuinan.l v.m
that v.ai snininou by ir.Md und lawful Huinuioits
Howard Anderxm. Thomao M. Anderaon. Malin- -

da. interniHrrie.1 with Jaiaei Hyatt. A. J.Au.ier- -
on, in Fuyette t'o Pa.. Noah M. And

rKirtuor tn f Vt , I'a., Elizatth, tnu-r-

n.ftrrte.t will! rran.-i- Morrison, ttow .let-a-d- ,

leavtntr to mrvtvr Uer seven beir . I.ufimta and
Marv Klinlth, residing iu Kayetu-i'u- . ; Flora,
residing- in Seottdale. Wemnioretuud O... I'a. :
diaries. Thowas an.l .teore M.HTisoB. and Mur- -

iraret. intermarrid with residinir in
Vi et:n.irela-i- Co., r., late ot y.mr ".ainty, wi thut
trs-- wiu apar bet.e ottr Jul.;ei. nt onier---t

at .Hir Cmuty C4urt of .'omn,on Pleas, there
to he betd .a Mieaeoond Monday of Sepu-mb-

next, lo answer M. Anderson in Suuiinous
of Partition for the (illowtnr deserftK-.- I Real Es-

tate : A certain lnu-- of land Mtuau ia iwrlurkeytoot l..wnstup. somerset (, ra., mljoin-Ini- r

lands of famti H Mono, IirenKO fi MeNair.
H Kouuu, aud oLhen., eouuiuiiix Ri;aTe

more or less, huvmic thereon ereeieil three small
l. dwelling hooem, one Mal.Ut and other

.f w hi.-- fifty ran are eleartst. and
two aeres tn mea.Uw. Also, two apple orchards
on the premiaea, with the apHirteiuuicm. That
Partition thereof be made between them tlie
rtaintirf and IvfenOantsla.-eor.imr- ; to the laws
and eustoini. of lot Commonwealth in sneh case
made and pmvided. And have von there and
then the names of thow snnunoned, and this
writ.

Witness the Hon. Wm. J. Baer. I,rini.tent of
mr said '"ourt at Homers. I'a., this fith day of
Jniy.A. D.iw;. -

ITiy s Office, t S. B. CEITCHF1EI.D.
Aug.J,Ii7. Uerk.

The Spare Bed.

A Boston doctor asserts that "the spare
bed in the farm house hH been to blame
for two-thir- of the cases of rheumatism
and deaths by consumption," says the
Dahm IMl. There isn't any use in deny-

ing that the spare bed in the winter is

cool when you first get in. After you

have been in awhile ami fallen into a
kind of a stupor you don't mind X so

much. We have slejit in the sjwre lied

daring the winter season that is we've

gone to tied in it and been rescued subse-utieiit- ly

by a relief iwrty sent for the pur-jios- e.

You know how the spare lied in

the old farm house looks, proliablv. , It
stands there in the corner, the bedstead
w ith a high head board and square jKwts

with a ball on top of each, and the foot-

board tops off with a sort of roll with or-

nament on each end that you can turn,
and they can hear it squeak in the front
yard. The bed has a w ide spread on it
that reaches to the floor, or jierhajw a
"log-cabi- quilt. Then there are a cou-

ple of pillows that would make good an-

vils if they were a little diuereut. shape.
But w hen we get in and lie down on an
ice-fl- and pull the glacier over you

that's the time it is interesting. How

aw fully cold a spare bed can get ! After

you get in you turn over once or twice to

see if it won't get to seem a little warmer.
But you never take another turn. You

are frozen too stiff by that time. And
generally yon fall into a kind of lethargy
and the next thing you know a couple of
doctors are standing over you w titing for
amputation to set on your right leg,
which lay against the under sheet on the
spare bed.

Game Killed on the Rail.

A veteran engineer of the Erie railroad

in sjieaking of his exjteriences, said :

"You would be surprised to see the
numlier of small animals and birds kill- -

ed on railroads. It is surprising io see
game w hich hunters find mostdiflicnlt to
caU-- meet death under the" wheels of the
ofttimes slow going ial and freight
trains. Woodehucks, skunks, snakes,
nearly all kinds of squirrels, raecoons'and
even the fleet footed rabbita and foxes
are frequently run over.

" Telegraph wires are also death trajs
for winged game. Quail, partridges,
wood-cock- s and smaller birds that are
not game are often killed when flying in
fhx-k- s by striking w ires."

The Bat's Bite.

The curious feature in the bat's bite is

that it is hardly ever felt, even w hen the
attacked is awake. I myself had

a remarkable illustration of this, and
stood with a man who was remarking
that he couldn't understand how jieojile
always got so unaccountably bitten,
though while he was actually making
this remark in the dusk a bat was suck-

ing one of his toes, as was evidenced by
the bat being seen by me and himself to

flutter away, while the man's toe, to his
great surjirise, was found to be bleeding
severely.

Little Susie, four years old, was being
reproved by her mamma, who said she
must be a lietter girl or she would have
to j.unish her ; that she was very, very
naughty, etc. Susie began to hum a lit-

tle tune ; soon she sang aloud. Her
mamma said : " Stop singing ; dou't you
know tliat it is saucy for you to sing
when i am talking to you?" Susie could
endure it no longer. She burst out sob-

bing and said : " Oidn't Mr. Beecher say

that when you felt bad you must sing?"

The night was dark and threatening,
but an iuijKirtant meeting imperatively
demanded his presence.

" A ren 't y ou afraid to go alone ! " asked
his timid wife, us she helped him with
his big coat.

"lio alone?" he rejieated, with his
uiiud evidently on the meeting ; u not if
I have the two bowers,- - ace, aud ah? I
beg your pardon," checking himself.
' Xo, certainly not ; there is nothing to
fear." Drab' Tcurelrr Mmptzittr,

" Io you know the (ainily next door?"
in.pi.red a of af a small 1hv
on the door-ste-

'Noap."
" Isn't the name ( irecn ? "
" I duuno, sir. All I know is that

they've got a boy bigger'u me, andtliat
I've licked him twice and am aching to
do it again." iMrvit Free iVrw. ,

Scene, grammar school. Dialogue be-

tween teacher and Johnny.
Teacher" What is the future of 'he

drinks'?"
Johnnny "lie is drunk." ilarMT

Htiznt.
- -

Shiloh's
- -

Yitalizer is what you ntwl for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of DyKpepsia. . Price 10

and 73 cents jer bottle. Sold by Geo. W.
Ben ford & Son.

What in thunder did you put in that
glass of soda?" he gasped.

"Whisky"' replied the clerk, "ou
wiuked."

' I winked ? My young friend one of

my eyes is made of glass. I'm a teni(H-r- -

ance apostle."

Will you miller w ith Dysjiepsia and
liver Complaint? Shilohs Ualizcr is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Geo. V.

Benford A Son.

A St. Louis paper complains that the
streets of that citir are not watered. We
consider that proof positive that Jay
Gould does not own the town.

For lame back.side ore-bes- use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Trice 5 cents. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford & Son.

The best way to please a man is to tell
him what he thinks of himself. The
best way to please a woman is to tel) her
what she thinks of herself.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us oil a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption. Sold by Geo, W, Benford & Son

A straight line can be drawn through
seventy-fiv- e miles or the Indian river,
Florida, without touching ahore. It is
called the straighteHt river in the world.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.

' Sold
bv (ieo. & Son.

Husbands who leave property to their
widows nnder the odious condition that
that they do not marry again might as
well not die at all. ,

Slw pless nights tnuile niisentlile by that
terrilile cough. Shikih'g Cure ii the rem-

edy for you. .Sold byGeo. W. Benford A

Hon.
-

Ixire in a enttage nmuu simply a life-

long coure of plates for two and daily
bread lor one. t

Crouii, Whooping Congh and Bronchi-tisiiiime.iiate- ly

relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold liv Geo. W, Benford & Son.

There are more than ii0,000 persons con-

fined in the penal institutions of the Uni-
ted States.

The "palmy" days entirely refer to
childhood.

A sound
awakes.

conclnmon When a trnorr

The Importance of purifying the blood ean-n- ot

be overestimated, for without pure

blood Ta cauuot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

the Mood, and Hood's Sarsftpnrnia is worthy
your oonAdence. It Is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while

It eradicates disease. Give it a truL
Hood's Sarsapartlla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One DoMfr

FASHIONABLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Hatiny hitd many
yett n trx perk'iiee
in all bran'hs of
the Tailurinr tus-iiirs-

I guarantee
satisfaction tn all
whu may call up-- a

on me ain! favor
.3 me with their pat--

sonajitc.

Yours, ic,
WILLIAM M. IKKHSTETLER,

lHJMKKSKT, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
EntttMixlieU in

f

t i t

-- 5 - --i i- -

It

..4 .. .. . ..

MEN DM EST TO THI TV'S
V pmst itlw ritia-n-- . of till!- -

ft tlw-i- r or rj- t ' t"' lhetii-eta- l

oflhr l'Huioolth l flinij
Pultliahed t.y order of the '.if

the omroiw!ih. in pursuance of Artiele
X VIII ol the (,'mirtHntS.Mi.

Joins to
Crwitiiithmof lornnsMiwesltn .

Sbtu.s I. Be it reilvl by liie St nate sn-- i

H.wi ,r of the t'inmiirt-ili-
iX Penivnia IB rtiierl Axwiubly met. That
the fuliowitiK i pmp"""! to tilK t ,,n'
Httttilii.o f tlie l 'onifinn wealth of
In aKvordaure with the Kutnteeulh Ani. le th.!fe-- f

.

There hall he an additional article to said f.
atitiaam to be .1esiauate..i mu Article ua fi.l.
los s -

ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, aU or for mle of
ini.txi.-aiin- !i I nsed &p a in
her-- r irtnihibiteit. and any violation ..fihi r
hlhitioll ha!l l a iniMletuetoior. )lilihai.le aa
h!l I provldeal l.y law.
The unuiutacture. mile keeping f..r pie of

I have Just received twncAr liaulaof the 8TEKL-SkKI- SCUUTTLKR WAtiO.Nd,

the most complete WiwUiru Vafon iu the market for Rd or Farm inirpoawi. Ou the 6i.hitti.eh
Wauon there Is a Rear Brake, to be used wheu hauhug hay or grain, a something that farmers

know the Htteeasity of wheu hauling ou hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-wor- of this wagou has

laid iu Stock three years before lieing worked up, insurini? the work to be thoroughly heaoned before

being Iroued. Being the patentees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND CUPS,
It I the only Waguu miuU that has this It avoids the uwi-ssit-

of taking off the wheel to (trese, a In the old rtyle ; by simply turning a rap

the wagon ran iil-- l in leas than five minutes. This W'uKon wanta U be

een to be ftilly ai)piwiated, and parties wtihinif to buy will do well to see it

before ebwwhere.

ICvery AVagon Fully .Insured.
In thu make of Wutsun Ui the public, will say I ued the naiue

wake of Wagon ti Itve yer when ftvitthtlns; aerossthe K.K-k- Mountains,

over roade that were almoM imissable, and they 1wb- - stood the test. 1 feel

warranted In saying I believe them the Best Wagon on wheels.

Call on OHier AV.prr or Ih nrii Jl-jfl-i il, ' riU tittup ;ou the

Wtutm.

VVartil Thronxhout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, MARCH 2S. 15.

THE

IS EVEFY
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.l)XSTITt
l.aDirii.-Hl!- h

afi.mvHl

Secretary

resolution tlie
tbi

Kennweiuatiiws

IVtO!uyivaina,

AMEXIIMEN'T.

OIL
UnpmvMiirnl.

SarA-Sieiit-

ililoxi.-atin- liquor lor other ptiri than io- - a
bevemee may be alk.we.1 in m.-- uiHnnerouly as
may tie by law. The Ueueral Aiweu'bly
phall, at the lirst wwii.Mi snceeeilimr the .iogtitn
of tl.iH article of the I'onrtitution. enaetlaws with

penalties for lie eriforremenL
A true copy of the Joint ReMilittion.

1'HARLt.S W. STONE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth

State

IJK'K ILAVKX. PA.
("nfuniafwed in fb- - aiKantai Teation

iiiiltlui and ins-rin- Instructors X(Mkrieticel
Uran'her; and honored trradunttf of rollt'Kes. tat
ftppronriKtlons thi vrar PiS,KH). Exteitive IM- -
1'KOVK.M K.SXS, ionvtittieai-e- and Coii.forts. Su-
perior Model and Training SehooL Slaie aid to
pmt' j inal wtdem.
JAMES ELDON, A. M. Principal,

Loek Httvai, Pa.

And
At BEAVER, PA., twentr-ni- x mile belw
Ptttntrtiruh. on the Ohio, ft YUl'Sf. LAIUKS.
Superior loeation and biiilUiiJSH. lupi!s in fami-
ly of Physical, Intellectual, Stial,
and Mral powen developed. Hewr teachers in
every departmeut Mrector of Music a graduate
of Iterltn. Itatett reatouabie. Send for new cir-
cular. R. T. TAYU'R.

julJO-lm- . I'rettident- -

Chictfjn in 1S42.

't

OrNIJMS.

t t i t t i t t

?- -

"it -- r-- ..-
-.. Mi'

A...MHU .(...

with it one of the

lutl 1M-J-

Is the in
UBblSj-IE-D

XUMBE11S

RED HOT

Is Read by the Best of

HAS A BONA FIDE THAT

OF ANY OTHER PAPER

IN THE

Contains all

all

BEST JOB

CESTiM School.
Noniial

TOLLEGE

Reliable
Wagon.

WEDJMESD;OcY

EACH YEAH.

REPUBLICAN.

County News.

SOMERSET HERALD,

Oldest Paper the County.

Class People.

the Best Advertising Medium.

CIRCULATION DOUBLE

PUBLISHED

COUNTY.

Has all, the County. Advertising.

the Leal Advertising.

OFFICES
Pennsylvania.

connected

Western

Does all Kinds of Job Work With and Despatch at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Terms, $2. per

pronimncsusnieiHlmeiu

BEAVER
Musical Institute.

the

Han

Neatness

......m in n. H ,.m ra iu..

.. t.-- ..t ....

Year in Advance.
o o

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE HERALD,
SOMEESET.PA.

A1LROAO TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE t OHIO RAfLROAlK

ii.VKf:LTd- - CAM It MA BRA.VriT.

MSTASt K AND FAKE.
Mitt-- .. Fan-- .

Somerset to !t)-town.- l'N '
Somerset to lloovitaville - K
SomviMt to Bethrt Ttl

tHHuerwt ki Joburtown I

Somerset to . ;

Somerset to iiiirreU IS

Somerset t Meyerwtale.... ... --1 to
Somerset to Cumla-rUn- "! '
H.mieiN,-- to Wa.iiiiarioii.......... -- 10

S.tervt--t to Ball i loom... . 7 VI

Snerei to t ralna m 24 xi
Snierst-- t to i.'!uiiH-ui'e..-. W

mmierset to minjlUvi!ie 52 I "U

BoUK-nt'tt- PittnlrtirKh 110 3 t t

The lure to Philadelphia 3.i..U. and to New
York. U.fi'..

Summer Arrangement In effect sines My , '17.

XO li Til-- HO il Tli. I fXS.
JfiHXSTtiWV EXPRESS No. St.

Arrrv.
Hof'kwol a m
HMKHKT... a m
(eiKT . a ni
MoMon rt: a m
H'loversville.. a m
hVthel 6:;2 a in

MAIL No. ytt.

Lt tittt.
Piltshurtrh ta m I Johri4towTi....IJ.ii p
Kix kwMHf !: a m !

Millord !': a ni
Sni.-rM- r 11 it. a nt
Stoysiwn l:i a m
Huoverwille.il:."') a iu
Bethel U;k p in

rifcjeiic;rs from ehantn? car for
poiiil; on the Somerset Jt i iuitliria al KtxkwHMl.

On Suiidays this iwin ill run two hours at
from KtnekotHi to and live htwin late
from Somerset to John-tow-

SOMERSET AO'OMMODATloN No. U5.

Arrirm.
Baltimore lO W t m SM EJiSKT H: p m
Pittxhunrii p m
R'K'kwoiHi d m
Mi!f..rd ."v Lt n m I

for Simenet frin the eat and vei ;

on the fitifhurxh iMviMoti, ehanxt- ears at fox-It- j

wood.

SiH'TlinoVM traiss.
RALTIMORK MAIL No. W2.

LcftrfH Arrive ;

Johtwown 7: i5 a m J:Vm
BKiirl h:.it a in umLierltind....l.:1 tu
Homfrville. a m WahItjiftofi... p m

liiTHloWD y Or) 111 Hiilttuioie ." 31 p hi j

reiKr .. ' a iu ltourh - tin p in
SOMKKSET. a m
Milford a m

FtiSM.'n(cv-n- . for jint a. and west chanve ears
at Hot kw tMKl. j

On siiudayi this train will run twenty minntvs
late from Johtisiown to R.H kwtHfl.

A'VOMMon.VTMS- - -- No. M.

IstUtx Arrimt
Joh l!;.Ja p HI Kim kwovMl l iUtttiu

;:;"' p in i'umlMrrlaud ... 7:Kpm
IltHrVf rsville... a: J p n !'itthuruh p in
Stuvsum n 'AMJ p m Vhiiit;tin..,.. 7:Ju a m
irrit-- r .i: i7 p iti Hultiiiiure :0am
SoMKitPiKT J:'." p m
Milluni ...... 4:16 p iu

Prtst-nifor- s ftr fui ami west clutngt rant at
HlM-- WtJIrll.

( n Sniiilny this tmin will mn thrw hours antl
fillet u maiutt'S lutt from Juhnsit.wn toKuc-kwuin-i

KOf 'KWHI ACatMMoIATIO N. t
Le'trKM A rrii-

M KitKT I:15 p m RiM'kW(Ht p HI

Milford 6:27 pm
lA.semetw IfavhiK n thi trnin can make

a,i Kckvoo.l witit nihi txprts irainn
east udJ west.

Iaily. t Paily except SuiKiay.

BALTIMORE S: OHIO BAILBOAIK-t'lTTSI- !

I HG II DlVIslO.X.

EAST-IS- O! Xl TRA IXS.

Ti'tiii Lturt i'uittt d i. Muil. Kjref,
I'ttihunrh P. M. T.Jtt a. m. If.JXt I, m.
Hniftifm-- 1:3 ' 7:ti
MrKptut ' 7:9 ' 9:.VJ
Wrt .Newton iXi " " 10:i" "
linmil Konl H " " j

ontu'INvtlie A' " ! " 11:1." 14

uhio i'yle 11 if M "
"otnlut'nce f Vt l 1'J:1.sa. si.

I'min 4;4i ' 10:') ' '

( .':H ' lo:J
:k.V " 12rV '

iiarrett :A " 1": "
SftlUbury Juno. 47 ' lo:'to '
Me;vr'3!ile r.- " !:0
Keyihiiie ,VV U 'H "
Saui ftit'-- "kV. ll;iw l.:iu "

Fainiopc (:. H:;. "
ft U At 44

l'uniHrlan(l 7:lh " l-- r. M. A4-- '

Uashiiiktou 4.ii ' 7. LI)

Haiti .":t " ...!) " '

WEsT-BOl'S- n TUMXS.

TrrriitM I,rtrr i 'tfVrir' A'. Krjtn
IHalthnore a. m. 1IM) A. M.

'--.' r. .-
CtimlKThitnl U" '- v. r. M. - Ji a. M.
H yntluiHti 'i "
Frtiihop
Sodthanipttin 7v

Sttui I'au-- XVJ "ilT "
Kf"-toii- '

'
SrtlUt.ury June. "

i iarntc !M "

lUtlk .Vlll
'-m .V:ai "

Ohio i'Tk liK.-- 4-- ji
j ' otituH-- iili' ll-i- .(

n v.
Wvsi Sew ton t. I vu
Mt'krfprt

l
i Ar. Piii.burh .l .mi 5- .'iO

The time jfiveu is Kastern Stamhirtl Time.

j at :. a. m.. arrive at Korkwot, at
v. m Leave fUwkviot. Ht 4--' P. M., arrive

at Piittmr.'h at n p. m.

Mail Traits snne't at RH ktvool with trains
Ui ami I'rom "N.nin'rM'1 ami Johnstown, at Hynil-nia- n

with train" 'uiml from Iu,.orl. at liurrett
with tninir to ami tnmi IVrt.n. at Salisbury Juue--
turn with trains loaul tVoin s.;!ury.

W. M. Cl.KMKNTS, Manner.
C. K. LoKf, (ien'l Fom. Al.

MEXIMEXT To THE 0XS T1TI TIOX prAtr their approval or rejwti t.y tlie tieueral As- -

itmttiy ot tne ommoriweatth ot remisyivmna.
Piihliishetl by onler of the Seeretary of the'ora-- !
m'iiwealih, in pursuam e uf Artiele Will t the

Jtiim r'hUHn nroptwmf an amendment to the
i'oQtiiutitin : tlie :

riTto . Of t' ffrrfmi 'jtf fV rmttt itnt
tf Itrprntttttitttrtt of 1 'niHtttimtcalth nf iViOM'-rnn-

ia Ir' ttrnU .IinW; wf, Tl'ilt the following
is prjiowil its an an,i'iH.:ieiit to the PimsUtutioii
of the eoinmoitweailh of iV imyls anta in anonl-HJH-- e

with tlie pntvi-io- u oi Lhe eiiiteeuih article
thereof;

AMENDMENT.

Strike tmt from section ont. of artW'lo t'inht, the
four tjiialitiritUuns for voters whifh f iw fl- -

It' twuty-tw- i yeKn of ajft or wpwrtrrl-- he
hall have tku. w ittiintwo rvurs Hut vr cmiu- -

:y uix, w hU ti lnill have tt' o u.vtfs-- l at left!
tWu nnliiti ainl iiaiil at U'at one mouth r

j the election, " o that the ctiiin which rewb- j

i tbllow:
" Kvery male citizen, twenty-on- years ot'ave,

' MiM4iit ttte folliiwiiijj; ()iittliti'aiiou, .shaii be
eutitletl to vtite at all fit'tioas:

Firvt. He shall Imve lieen citizen of the Unit- -

el Stated al vtvt (Hie mouth.
Seeoml. He have reide(Hn the tate one

year (or if, having previoiwly been qnaiihed
i elector or native Umi etti.eu of liic stutt, he

shall have remove therefrom ami
then ix month- immittiateiy jreeeling'the eiec--

lion.
Tliinl. He haII have TvMei1 In the eleetion

dilrirt Vre hechall offer to vote t leant to
moo the i:nm'lifttely ireeelinir he

K.nirth. Il twenty-tw- yeurs of atfe or ujmartls,
he twin have tmvi. withm two yran, state or
cmhh Uix, whu'h shall hnve 1k-- aw-- ttt
It'it-- t t months ami fail at leant one month

Utc nhall be amended, tto a to
ren i ns- - ioihm:

lerj nmle citizen twenty-4n- e year of aire.
(KVtressin the foll'twinK ualitieations, shall
entithnl to vote ai the joUni place of the elec-
tion ot which be shall al the time be a

ami not elsewhere:
rrt. He shall have N.tn a citizen of the L'nit-e- d

State at Irsst thirty dM'.
x't oiid. He hall have resided in the ta,tMme

y. iiririt having )irevioti-l- bren a qtialirit--
ele-t- or native born citizen .f the state, he
noall have removed therefrom and returned. tha
iix month) Immeiliately preee'linir the eielioii.

Tii in I. He ntia.ll liave resided in tiie election
t where he hall otfer to vote at lea.t thirty

dayn fmmeliateiy preceding the elwtion. Tlie
lej;iUttire at the sefioii there if next after the
a. ..;tion of thin wctiou, shall, and from time to
time nuty? enact laws to properly

iti. provision.
Founii. Kvery male citiien of the aire of twt'U-t'Hii- e

yeans who rthall have been a citizen for
ttiiriy rhiys and an inhabitant of this ntate one
year next prece-lini- r an eleetion. except at munic-
ipal ele'oii,aod for the hut Uiirty day a rei-- b

ut of the eierthin district in whirh he may of-
fer hi tc. shaP lie entitled to voU' at mieheh-e-tio-

in the elec . Ion district of whif h he huil at
the time be a resident and not here for all
officer that now are or hereafter may be eleeu d
by the people : iV'mA4, That in time of war no
elector in the actual military service of the Sttue
or of the I'niteo Jtau, in the army or navy
thereof hull le deprive of hi Tote by reason of
liis absence from uch election distrtc't and the
leKidatnre shall have power to provide the man-
ner in which and the time and plac e nt whieh
much atment electors may Tote, and for the retnrn
and can vaM ot their vten in tle election district
in whieh they respectively reside.

Fifth. For the pnrpone of voting, no per
s,n pJmll be U have gaiued or ht a
r uli tice by rfUi.ii of hU presence or ab-- e
while employed in the mrrviee of the tinted
&aie or the State, bur while en(a(;el in the
navigation of the water of the state or of the high

nor while a student of any college or semi-
nary of learning, nor while kept at any

public institution, except the Inmate of
any home for disabled aud indigent mldier and
sailors, who, for the purpse of voting, shall be
oeezneo io rewioe in tnv eieeuon uiwaiei wnere
uid home to located. Law tiall be made for

ascertaining, by proper proofs, thecitixen wIm
shall be entitlwi u the riffiit of snffragv hereby
enubl hdied.

A true copy of the Joint reMilution.
i IMKLKfc W. STONK.

Secretary ot the f.ommouwealth.

MX. PLEASANT
Classical Institute.

Kive l.nu!mliiiK 'urwi of Stuiljr, lhrlu-in- r

Ma-i-c ftutl An. i t V.urM tn fm snulBtsof
variuu wnnu. rniB ntnvrtnUttn lanvht tn
ito purtry br a German jilt Ixtin I'niversity of
Bonn, (tfrtiittii;. StiHUi-.- r'rom ooIt live
claims have enters fmirtvn Cuileim
and l'niventiii!. tiiftt-ni- i laH term. ll'i. Nor-
mal and butine. ri Hirw. Mt. Pteant ha no
litolM. Hend prifttAt fir new rataW)rtie.

LKKOV HTtHUCNS, f KtHIHKNT.
aaglO-im- . Mt. Fleaaant, P.

best made

CLOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

R. C. YATES S. CO..

LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH I CHESTNUT STS.

It Will Be Glad Tidings to f6

TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

M.IK ON

SEWIXG .MACHINES,

LILLY OS Tilt: '

"WHITE
It has a Ul'ilf ARM; BfLKV (,'(. , , p,g

IUSDI.KD WITH KASK. It - nV.i,..,;,

SELF-THREADI- NG

KxtTt ''--
' of t'ii-eye A

itiw TAKK-r- i wrram r a t hk. k

M'KivtF. a 1'i:i:kkit
SELF-THREADI- SHUTTLE.

Its tfiii.iu can tc rexiilareil without mb-- v
from the race. A new ami ouvtritut

Stitch Regulator and Indicator,
t whirh ny e.wl stitfh ran te nia.W ur.fuj;;;.

rntei without experimentinj;. An

AUTOMATIC BOBBIN-WISDE-

By whici! a bobriin be w.nind m i..,n u ,
jk.1 of ih fH n ithoul the aul of thr hau.1

It is Tilt. MUST i( KAHl.K.ufl Tllnk-
m um v HrtLT m.v:hixk is Tin:

WI'FH.lh Ijt'Wf arv a.t..tiih-.-.- t

at. ami admire it

LIGHT AND QUIET RUNNING

ijiitilitie, a:fl at the immense variety ifiis;,-
ami nfhil work thrit'-a- he 'lone m

thin Machine.
Ijulie? of taMt unci iti.k1 jmliinifift

the iljoiiti'nt of huyinjf ant otiit--r

Mwliine. after earefully exiiminii, thf
the WHITE. Person wMiinir to examine :t,

nhoiilii at o ire atMrew

JOSEPH CRIST, Agl,

Jenner X Roads,
Somerset Co., Pa.

SHADELAND'-- -'
Pure Bred Lve

Stock Eatabh-h-me-

in the

XVorlci.
Nrw lmprtathimm unit. KanifriivKtiii

CLYDESDJIE HOS--

WBCMEON. NORMAN. OH FRENCH DfT (KWHS.

ENGLISH SHIRE MOSSES, STANDARO-BSE- TET-

TERS. CLI.VELAN0 BAYS mo FENCM C0ACHE51

SADDLE AN0 CARRIAGE HORSES,

' ICELAND AND SHETLAUB S:ES.

MOLr'EINi-F'ESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.

Onr cufiirar have the alanine "f out !

year' experi-nc- ia bntrtinir ami mii-- n.

aprrinr qimlltr: lare Tarlrtr awl miuriii
eollrrtlona; ut eoliipariaa iimiM
breed: anil ltw price. beMiiw of our

buiilitiea, extent of kuiOaM. H

tow rate of t raoapnrtauoo.
SO OTHER KSTAHLIXHeyT ti

WOBLIt offers such adTantm-a-i i nnirha-- r.

PRIt KI LOW! TERS-rS-

Vlaltoni w florae. Correnpondeace .Mdfc

( ire nla r free. POWEIX BROTHK8N

ftpringboro, Crawford Co--1

w baa Jft write mentioa ptr.

the"people
hi. have xa "lipjioinie'l in the ra!t '

taiuwl fmn the u. uf WINtS BEh'F

WINEau.1 IKiX,r!heavllvd KMI

I.1VEK vil., h'.ulii ue

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

aei.mhiumii.nof Vtil.I Cherrr. Ejintrt

an.l the a .lelf!."

nii'i nutriment.
Chkkiiy Malt the ieh al Uit

by makini: it npplii-aM- pvf.'-i'-

rt.ui. r..r.i., liMi,f Vllla-lili'-. il mw' he. I-a-

Want ..fMWliiy.

l'n-tnt- l iol., Coauinptioi i,

If yMtr I nirari.--t dues in kf-- it. -r- id 31'""

l.lKBI'i VHARM Wtl. '"
T Mitiil-.-- IjUk.

Sold by all Dniiocisti.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg. Pa.

ifOUNDED W 1832

l .I.r Tun fliJI WH--
, ...ijmkc r 'n.. - j;,

rhmirnl mil i ! V.., riWratry '''' " '.!.
Three lare-- j balldinc- Libran- i- '

txieri- ;itw A(.,!t'- - I')' lT'L ;t 4

Hams. ' ;: rlit
tteuysbtint. tn.t ninwtnt
rAKAT' K V DKPAKTIIKN'T. m

iu. ! atl ynntw men pietwr. ,
.M

.iU-k. the lc1'widerne -- r '"Ku

Set'iir'rier;:;,,- -

Hl'BERti B EIII.EK

frtjtty.biiry, Pa.

'"" '

MONEY! ali'l Jje

tfnn uf Hieat vaHu nd
will tart you in liulnie ""," elw1- -
more mon-- y rltfht away than ''y 'Vj
w.rll. Any ran Hie r.h.e. Kitnef se ; all , .J
that jiwtln money for all '

wart v.l : eapital not r.erded '
-- inline, imi.irtaut "' '," ,! w

.wnoareainoitio-i- - nu- -

U. oran.l iMJlHt free. Ad-lr- 1 w
, jr

HUSta, Maine.

CatarrH Hav Fever

i.

form nMU

mill r"'

M 4.1'
VPS

P4A Try th. Cu

MAY-FEV- ER isr'- - ;

A part ( le is appm-- ,7" -- .f "?

rre..le. Price M eent.
ni-lere- l IWrelltx marl r.:r- -

aw; at.. w

1 1


